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A

LETTER,
Sir,

TH E Charge you are liODOured

with, and have fo will.' n/ly «jn(icr-»

taken, which is the Education of
two young Princes, ^one whereof hereafter

is likely to equal the moft coniiderable ;vio-

narchs) is in itfelf of fo important j Nature,

as almoft at any Time to admit of Ibme Ex-
patiation thereupon j but more efpecially at

the prefent Jundure, when the Eyes of
every Subjc(5t in the Britifi Dominions are

fixed upon the eldeft of your royal Pupils:

As their mod fanguine Hopes nil centc, in

his future Appearance in the Worlc^^ ^ hich

muft, in a great Mcafure, be regulated by
thofe Inrtitutcs that he fliall imbibe in his

Minority, while under the Care of a Gover-
nor : For according to the Advice of Phocy^
lides, in his Poem on Minners,

In
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In rearing virtuous Children^ we fiould

chufe

Their tenderejl Tears, good Principles

finfufe.

And admitting this Precept to be juft,

with regard to the Education of Youth in

general, it becomes more .particularly appli-

cable to the Tuition of Princes and Great

Men, who, from their high Birth, may
jullly be fuppofed to derive fuch innate Prin-

ciples of Honour and Virtue, as fcem only

to require the Hand of a fisiilful Tutor to im-

prove by due Culture. \

The Education of Children was efleemed

a Matter of fuch high Concern among the

Antients, that their moft eminent Law-
Givers undertook to prefcribc Rules for the

early Inftitution of Youth. And by this

Means Lyairgus laid a folid Foundation for

the future Glory of the Spartans, who be-

came peculiarly eminent for their Honour,

Generofity, and Abhorrence of Tyranny;

thereby preferving themfelvcs in conftant

Freedom during the Space of five hundred

Years: In which Interim, the greateft Part

of the neighbouring States of Greece^ for

want of a due Method of indrucfting their

Youth, became enervated v/ith vicious and

ill Habits, that, at Times, rendered them
fucceffively the Prey of haughty Tyrants,

unlefs
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unlefs delivered therefrom fas they often
were) by the exalted Virtue of the Spartans,
Among the Romans, Flntarch, who was

Preceptor to the Emperor Trajan, and by
him afterwards advanced to the confular
Dignity, finding that the Roman Virtue and
Grandeur was become very much impaired
by the Vicioufncfs or Ncgled of fome of
the preceding Twehe Ccefars, in order to
remedy this Defccfl, fet himfelf upon com-
piling a Treatife on the Breeding, Education
aud Condudt of free-born Children ; this
laudable Work has had the Happincfs to be
tranfmitted entire down to Pofterity : And
from thofe excellent Inftitutions, which have
received the Sanation of Ages, I fhall be?
leave, Sir, to make a kvf Extra(5ts apropos to
the Subjedl in Hand, and the Nature of the
exalted Poft you have undertaken to m-,
that thereby Mankind may become tho-
roughly fenfible of your Abilities for the
lame, and alfo that you have the Tellimony
of one of the moft celebrated Tutors and
Philofophers on your Side, in his Defcription
of the Quahhcations of a good Preceptor.

Long before his writing upon the trainino;
up of \outh, this celebrated Author took
Occafion m his Comparifon of A^^,,,;^, the
hnt Settler of the Roman State, and Zrrvr-
l^/i,

the Founder of Sparta, to inveigh
highly againft the former, for his not maL
yng It his chief Care to appoint proper Infti-

tiuions
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tutions for the Education of Children, and

makes the Ntgligcncc on this Head, to be

the pi M cipal Caule of thut feditious and tur-

bulent Spirit of the Roman People, which
highly contributed to the Ruin of their Com-
mon-Wealth. And on this Obfervation of
Plutarch^ a learned and ingenious Author *,

in his Eljay of tbe Roman Eduraticn., has

the (ilowmg Comment. *' Thus much
*' indeed," (^(ays he) **

is agreed on by all

*' the latter HiTtoiiuns, Thar, in the loofer

*' Times of the E.j,pire, the {hamefal Ne-
" gligence of Parents and Inftrudors, with
*• its necefTary Confequence, the Corruption
** and Decay of Morality, and good Letters,

** flnick a very great Blv)w towards the dif-

•• fclving of that glorious Fabric. But in

" the rifing Ages of P.ome^ while meir pri-

" mi'ive Virtue and Integrity flourilhed

** wiih their Arms and Command, T^he

" training up of Touth was looked upon as
*' a jnoji facred Duty ; and they thought
*' themfelves in the highcft Manner obliged

** to leave fit SuccefTors to the Empire of
'^ the World."

At the Time when that great Mafter,

Plutarch, wrote his Difcourfe upon Educa-

tion, the Roman Grandeur wns again rifen to

an extraordinary Pitch, alter having under-

went a long Decline for many Years.

Therefore in order to lay a permanent Foun-

dation for the Virtue of Poftsriiy, he very

jufily

* B. Kcnnet,
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Juflly obferves, that there are three particular

Requifiies abfolutely necefTary for the Com-
pletion thereof in Pra5lice ; which are

Nature^ ReafoJi, and Ufe,

But permit me, Sir, to make iife of this

excellent Author's own Words.— '* By Rea-
" Jb?i," ( fays he )

'' I would here be
" nnderftood to mean hearning\ and by
*' TJjCy Exercife : Of thefe Learning affifts

" Nature with the Principles^ and Induflry
*' with the Exercife ; and all joindy contri-

*' Ifute to the Perfedion thereof. Therefore
'^ according as either of thefe three are defi-

" cient, Virtue mufl needs be defed:ive. If
** Nature be not improved by Learnings
*' it is blind j if hearning be not affifted

** by Nature^ it is n'iaimed ^ and \i Exercife
'^ fafJ of theAffiftance of both, it is imperfect

" as to the Attainment of its End. It is the fame
*' in Agriculture^ which firfl requires that the
*' Soil be fertile j next, that the Hufoandmaii
" ht Jkilfid ; and laftly, that the Seed he
** fows be good: For here Nature refembles
*' the Soily the Infhucior of Toutl\ the

" Hupmndman ; and the rational Princi-
" pies and Precepts that are taught, are a-

*' nalogous to the Seed fown. All thefe I

*' peremptorily affirm to have met and
*' jointly confpired to the compleating the

'' Souls of thofe univerfilly celebrated Men
*' Pythagoras^ Socrates, and Plato, together

** with ctliers, whofc eminent Worth h?*^

B *' 2[uincd
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'* gained them immortal Glory. And hap*
" py is that Man certainly, and well be-

" loved of God, on whom, by his im-
" menfe Bounty, all thefe arc conferred.

" ISeverthelefs, ihould any one think,

<' that thofc to whom Nature hath not
*• thoroughly done her Part, may not in

*' lome Meafure make up her Dcfeds, if

" they be fo happy as to light upon good
" T^uition, and withal apply their own In-
** dujlry towards the Attainment of Virtue -,

** he is to know, that he is very much if

" not altogether miftaken. For as a good
" natural Capacity may be impaired by
** Siothfulnefs, fo dull and heavy na-
" tural Parts may be quickened and im-
" proved by Inftrudion. Seeing that ne-

*« gligent Students arrive not at a Capacity

" of underiianding the moft eafy Things,
•' when thofe that are induftrious furmount
" the greateft Difficulties."— From hence

this celebrated Author proceeds to illuflrate

his laft Propofition concerning the Efficacy

of Labour and Induflry, by feveral preva-

lent Inftances drawn from Nature : But as

thefe, Sir, mud needs have long before oc-

curred to a Gentleman of your extenfive

Reading, I fhall omit troubling you with

a long Repetition -, I fliall only beg leave to

obferve eu pajjmt^ that according to the fore-

going Plan of Plutarch for the training up of

Youth in Virtue, wc have very little Reafon

to
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to doubt of the Progrefs that your two

royal Pupils will riiake therein, fince they

appear fo happily framed in their natural

Capacities for receiving due Intuitions, and

you fo well qualified to inflrud; them in

the Principles of Knowledge and Virtue^

and to encourage them in the Excrcifc

thereof, by the Example of your own
Condudl hitherto in Life; which though it

may have provoked £/m;;', has nevertheless

efcaped the leall Degree of Ccnfure.

But leaft. Sir, fome of thoic malignant

Perfons, who cannot bear to fee Merit ac-

quire an exalted Station, fliould catch at

the Opportunity of accufing me with Flat-

tery in what I have already advanced, or

fhall hereafter have to offer in this epifiolary

Addrefs, permit me. Sir, to declare, that

although I have fome perfonal Knowledge
of your Abilities and Qualifications, yet as

I never prefumed to the Honour of any

Intimacy with you, fo I do not pen this

Addrefs from any Views of Adulation, or

for the Sake of meeting with any Sort of

Gratification j for were I able to beflow

on your Deferts all the due Encomiums that

they merit, and in fuch a polite Manner
as to be the leafl difasireeable to vourfelf,

your Friends, or Acquaintance; yet while

it is impoffible for you to guefs at the

Pcrfon that is endeavouring to pay you a

due Tribute of Praifc, fo it muft be im-

B 2 pradicable
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practicable for you to make any Return

theieto, and for him to receive them whilfi:

he remains in Obfcurity. Qi'itting there-

fore this Digreflion, which was only in*

ferted to erale Prejudice out of the Minds

of the Malevolent, 1 fliall proceed to enquire

what Sort of Preceptors the Romans le-

ledted for educating their Children.

All the Writers of Antiquity who have

touched upon this Point, allure us, that

the Care and Inftrudion of Youth among
the old Romans^ was provided for by pub-

lic Laws aud Injundions, after the Man-
ner of thofe enaded in the Spartan State,

upon the Plan of Lycurgus s but with a

peculiar Regard to their Erudition in the

Scicp.ce? as v/eli as to their moral Accom-
plilhmentsj whereas the Inftitutions of Ly-

curgus had been cenfured for having re-

fped only to the Lives and Manners of

Youth, without taking any Care of their

luiprovement in Literature.

But notwithftanding this falutary Care of

the Roman Government in direding; the

Inflrudion of their Youth, yet we find the

Diligence of the. Parents to have grown ve-

ry remifs in the latter Times, which, had

it been earned: and voluntary would have

fcpplied all public Ordinances on this Head.
For this Negkd of Duty the Parents were

fevercly upbraided by ^uintilianj ^nd after

him by Fhitarch^ in his before-mentioned

Treatife
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Treatlfe on Education ; who having expofed

the then reigning Pra(5lice of committing

Children to the Care of improper Pedagogues^

for the Sake of Cheapnefs, proceeds to fet

forth the Qualifications of a good Preceptor

in thefe Words. " We are to look,'' (fays he)

" after fuch MaAers for our Children , as

" are Blamelefs in their Lives, noi; juftly re-

" provable in their Manner^ and of the befl:

*' Experience in Teaching: For the very
*' Spring and Root of Honefty and Virtue,

'' lies in the Felicity of lighcing on good
*' Education. And as Hufbandmcri are

*' wont to fet Forks to fupport their feeble

'^ Plants ; fo do honeft Tutors prop up Youth
" by careful Inftrudlions and Admonitions,
** that they may daily bring forth the Buds
*' of good Manner^."

Now, Sir, as from the foregoing Direc-

tions of this great Philofopher and fkilful

Mafter of Erudition, we are fully enabled

to judge of the Qualifications of Preceptors;

fo It is certain, that thofe who have the

Honour of inftruding Princes, ought to have

a greater Share, or be more eminent in their

! Abilities, than what was required of thofe

who had the Care of even the 2:reateil: free-

born Children of Rome committed to their

Charge. But at the fame Time as 1 make
this Obfervation, it immediately occurs to

i me what a Pieafurc it mud afford to your

Friends,
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Friends, and to every one of this Nation,

who have the Advantage of the Royal Fami-

ly, and Zeal for their Country at Heart j to

refled:, that the two eldefl Princes of the

Royal Blood, are put under your Intuition j

as both your Character and Condudl has all

along evinced you to retain more Abilities,

than what even the Grecian Philofopher re-

quired in thofe who had the Care of the

Education of the Roman Youth. This even

your very Enemies (if fuch therebe) muft
acknowledge 5 and your Merits appear the

more confpicuous, by as much as the De-
generacy ot the Times fall (hort of the an-

tknt Roman Virtue.

Though Modefly, Sir, is the general

Companion of Merit, and lam not infenfible

of your being endued with this amiable Qna-
lity J

yet permit me, Sir, for once to trefpafs

fo far upon it, as to illuftrate what I have

advanced in as few Words as poffible. I

know that by fo doing, I fhall give Offence

to yourfelf, and perhaps, fall under the Cen-

fure of your Friends and Acquaintance, to

whom, what I am about to fay, will be need-

lefs ; yet I truft to obtain both your Pardon

and their Approbation, from this candid Con-
fideration, that by venturing at a fhort Re-
cital of your Abilities, I only am endeavour-

ing to make you known to thofe who have

pot had the Opportunity of any Acquaintance

with
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with your Perfon or Chara(5ter. A Thing

that is neceflary for every True Briton^ for

their Satisfadion to be apprized of, though

their Situation may be fo remote, as to pre-

vent them from acquiring a true Knowledge

of cither. Happy fhould I think mylelf, that

my Pen were abie to difplay your QuJifica-

tions to diftant Lands ; that foreign Nations

might be fenfible of the Care of our

Sovereign for his two Royal Grand-Child-

ren, by placing them under the Inftrudiion

of a Perfon of your Abilitie<^: And :^ij'bas

the Inftitutes which i"hey fhall be known to

have received from your Hands, muft here-

after vaftly promote their Weight and In-

fluence in the World.

Every Man of Senfe and Impartiality

mufl needs be fenfible of the Happinefs of

thofe two Royal Youths, in receiving their

Education from a Gentleman, who was ini-

tiated in the firft Rudiments of Knowledge
at one of the greateft Seminaries for Learn-
ing in "England , and afterwards com pleated

his Studies at an Univerfity, whofe Fame
extends throughout all the World.

Merit has often lain obfcured in Clolfters

and Cells; but the Activity of his Genius
would not permit his Talents to lie hid.

For an exceeding fine Copy oi Latin Verfes,

that he had compofed on a particular Occa-
fion, firft introduced him to the Knowledge
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ofone of the chief Minifters ofState *
-, who^

like a lecond Macenas. inllanilv embraced
the Opportunity of encouraging fo bright a

Genius, by placing him in a Poft under his

Infpedion : Wherein he was certain, that

he mufl: not only make a conliderable Figure

in the World, but alfo have a fine Oppor-
tunity of employing his Talents, in the Ser-

vice of hi."- Kin 2: and Country.

This Situation, joined with his Adivity,

Candour, and Diligence, obtained him new
Friends and Intereft, which united with

that of his illuitrious Patron, foon procured

him a Seat in the Britijh Senate ; a Glory

that the noblelT: among the antient Romans
would not have thought unworthy of covet-

ing. Here he had a frefii Opportunity of

difplaying his Parts, by having it in his

Power to exert himfelf in the Service of his

King and Country, by ading in a double

Station in a Time of the moil imminent

Danger that ever this Nation yet under-

went ; and by conducing himfelf with the

Steadinefs and Refolution of a Britijh Sena-

tor, at the fame Time as he difplayed in his

other Poft the able, indefatigable, and diligent

Servant to the Crown. By this, he not only

procured his Sovereign'^ Favoui, but alio ob-

tained the Love and Eftimation of every

T^rue Briton throughout the Kingdom.
When

* The Duke of Ncwcaflle.
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When Princes difcern Merit, they are

fcldom without an Opportunity of reward-

ing ic. And this Gentleman'^ having ap-

peared with fuch evident Luftre, foon occa-

fioned our royal Monarch :o inveft him
with a Commiilion * that has been often

honoured by havii^g the gr".ite{l Peers of ihe

Land joined therein, and thereby placed him
at a Board where ieveral of the chiefefl of

the Nobility then were feated.

Here he daily met with frefli Opportuni-

ties of dilplaying his Genius and induitry, in

the Intereft of the commercial Part of this

Kingdom.—And not long after, had the In-

ftrudtion of the Heir apparent to the down,
and his royal Brother Prince Edward^ com-
mitted to his Care, to the great Joy of all

Britons
-J
none being thought more worthy

to be intrulted with a Part of fo great a

Charge as a Gentleman whofe Learning and

Merit had firft introduced him into the

World, and whofe Adivity and Diligence in

the Service of his Country, had afterwards

prorocured him fomc of the mofl exalted

Ports in the Nation.

. Truth and Flattery, Sir, are inconfiflent,

and the former may be difagreeable to a Per-

fon of your Nicety, when fpoken in your

Favour j yet as I am certain, that you hold

C the

* He is one of the Lords Commiflioners for Trade
md Plantations.
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the latter in the utmoft Abhorrence, I (hall

defiil: from heightening the foregoing Pitfture

with any ntw Glow of Colours, as 1 am
certain from the Veracity of the Out-lines

that I have here drawn, no Man of Per-

ception can Lil of diiiingaiiliing the Per-

fon they were dcligned to reprefent. And
every one that is free from Prejudice, and
views the Portrait that I have exhibited,

through a jaft Medium, mull: needs allow

me this Point at leaft, that though the

Lines are but faintly fetched out, nc-
|

verthelefs they are drawn true.

Now what can be more apparent, Sir,

even to your Enemies, than that the fore-

going Draught ex'idily anfwers the Charader

of the Man whom Plutarch advifed the Ro^ \

7nans to chufe for a Preceptor. And confe-
'

quently no Man can fill the Chara6lef bet-

ter than youifelf, whofe Qoalificadons and

Abiliiiis rather exceed, than fall fliort (even

in thefe modern Times) of what was required

by this ftrid and judicious Mafter, in an

Age of the greatefl: Severity for Virtue.——

Your Gcnui-j for Literature firft procured

you the Patrona-e of ihe Great -, your Man-
ners are irreproveable^ and your ConduBy

even in exalted Stations, has not only been

blamelefs, but highly laudable.

Tiiefe, Sir, are the Charafterifticks that

the learned Grecian required in a Roman
Tutor

;
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Tutor ; and thefe every one mufl ac-

knowledge, do evidently appear in the Perfon

of the prefent Preceptor to two of the Royal
Prince? oi Great Britain,

Many eminent and judicious Men have

already diiplayed their Pens, in pointing out

the true Inftitutes for the Education of a

Prince ; and as you mufi: certainly have peru-

fed their feveral Works, and improved upon
their Plans, it would appear Prefumption in

me, or any one elfe of much greater Ability,

to offer any Thing upon this Head. There-
fore I fhall only obferve, that according to

the Greek Adage,

Princes both Leartid and Wife becomey

When fuch refide with them at home.

And if it be according to another antient

Proverb,

That get! rally the whole Province

Form their Manners by their Prince,

Then, whether this proceeds from Imita-

ion, Influence, or a Dcfirc to pleaic in the

)ubjed:s ; yet as the Ccnfequence is the iame,

b we may one Day expedt to behold the

gentlemen of the feveral Counties in Great
Britain, fhaping their Condudl, and Morals

/Vith the grcateft Exadnefs, bv thole ihining
- C 2 ' In-
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Inflitutes and Precepts, that they fliall ob-

lerve to difplay themfelves in the Perfons of

your two Royal Pupils.

As it is exceeding difficult for Men in an

exalted Station to efcape Envy, which always

chufes the Felicity of others for its Objedt,

and like a difeafed Eye is offended with

every Thing that is fplendid j fo it is next to

an ImpofTibility to avoid it in a free Country,

where the Liberty of the Prefs and Tongue
are allowed : Where Faflions have long

abounded, and where Men generally become
led away either by their own Prejudices or

thofe of others. But as it is Part of your

Bufinefs, Sir, to teach the glorious furmount-

ing of thi: bitter Pafiion, doubtlefs, you
have Courage, Refolution, and Merit fuffi-

cient to withlland it, when aimed againft

yourfelf J whatever Difguife it may put on,

or whatloever Pretext it may appear in Pub-
lic. For according to a famed Author

Me7i will deny they enijy 5 and, ivhen it is

aUedged to them^ nvill frame a thoujand Ex-
€ujh to conceal that Dijeafe ; pretending they

ivere angry ^ they feared, or even that they

kated the Per[on ; cloaking Envy with the

]S:ame 0} any PaJJion they can think of^ and
concealing it, as the mojl loaihJGme Sicknejs of
the Sold. Efpecially ivhen it is levelled againfl

good Men, u-hich is the greatefi Extrava-
gance of Vice.

But
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Bat if your Profperity, has any Ways ex-

cited this baneful Paffion to exert itfelf againft

you, yet there arifes much Comfort, from
your Merit having fecured you many power-

ful Friends j whofe Intereft will have more
Weight in the Scale, than any Thing that

your Adverfaries can through in to counter-

balance it.

But though like other great and good
Men, you may incur Envy j yet I am cer-

tain that your pcrfonal Qualifications will

exempt you from the leaft Degree of Hatred

:

And that the Splendour of your Merit, may
always continue to extinguish every Spark of

the other, whenfoever it fhail appear, is the

fincere Wifh of,

Sir,

l^our mojl obedient

^

Humble Servant,












